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We are an independent 
quasi-public agency created 
by the Massachusetts 
Legislature in 1966. 

We provide financing for the 
creation + preservation of 
affordable housing and 
affordable home mortgage 
loans to homebuyers.

MassHousing
The Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency



About 
The Neighborhood Hub



2019

Research and Lobbying 
from MACDC, MassINC, and 

the Gateway City Caucus

FY2020 Budget
$750,000 for neighborhood 

stabilization TA

Program 
inception

COVID-19

Program 
launched!

2020

FY2021 & FY 2022 Budget
$750,000 for neighborhood 

stabilization TA

The Neighborhood Hub
At MassHousing



The Neighborhood Hub
At MassHousing

Support the revitalization of 
neighborhoods with a high 
rate of vacant, abandoned, 
or underused housing 
structures.

Encourage partnerships
between municipalities and 
their local/regional 
community organizations.

Provide equitable technical 
assistance for 
interventions tailored to the 
needs of local communities.

Goals:



The Hub 
Advisory

The Neighborhood Hub
At MassHousing

Length 2 Years

Participants Municipalities & Local Partners

Grant Amount Up to $100,000

Preferences COVID-19 Impacted Communities

2008 Recession Impacted Communities

Program Details:



Organizational 
Improvements

Regulations 
& Incentives

Property ID 
& Prioritization

Reuse Plans 
& Strategies

Project Themes:

Internal organizational 
support for municipalities 
and/or their community 
partners to address 
neighborhood stabilization 
challenges.

Creation of plans for 
specific neighborhoods or 
areas that have a high rate 
of homes that are vacant, 
abandoned, or in need of 
other repairs.

Development of 
regulations and/or 
incentives to mitigate the 
disrepair of homes owned 
by households or 
landlords.

Identification of private 
and/or public properties 
in need of repair, as well 
as their prioritization for 
redevelopment.

The Neighborhood Hub
At MassHousing



Program Components:

• Bi-weekly to monthly one-on-one check-ins with 
each city team

• Bi-monthly check-ins with all teams

• Newsletters with upcoming opportunities and 
teams’ progress

• Annual webinar to showcase neighborhood 
stabilization efforts in the Commonwealth

The Neighborhood Hub
At MassHousing



Thank You!!
Gracias!!

Francis Jhoan Goyes Flor
Neighborhood Hub Manager

neighborhoodhub@masshousing.com

mailto:fgoyesflor@masshousing.com


Katharine (Kate) Robb, DrPH, MPH
September 9th, 2021

Further Inspection: Leveraging Housing 
Inspectors and City Data to Improve Public 
Health in Chelsea, MA



More than 
physical shelter
 Substandard housing is a 

growing public health 
problem across the US
 Risks associated with 

physical and social 
aspects of household 
environment



Breaking the Link between Poor Housing and 
Poor Health 

Housing inspectors enforce minimum housing standards
Unique position to intervene
 Reactive, resource constrained, limited remedial tools and partnerships 

Photo credits: (left) Massachusetts State Sanitary Code 
Website; (right) Jersey City Housing Code Website



Chelsea, MA

 Densely populated
 Majority of residents are people of 

color, immigrants, and low-income 
 >70% renters
 Home values doubled since 2015
 Residents cope through doubling-

up, living in substandard conditions



Limited effectiveness, 
efficiency, and equity of housing 
code enforcement to improve 
public health 

• Yet, cities increasingly have digitized 
property-level data across city 
departments that can be linked to 
inform data-driven responses.



Objective
1. To determine if machine learning algorithms can outperform current 
practices in identifying properties with housing code violations that threaten 
public health. 

2. To bring solutions other than citations to improve housing and health 
conditions

Developed 3 models to predict the probability a given property would have:
1. Any housing code violation
2. A set of high-risk violations
3. Overcrowding violation 



Methods

1,611 proactively 
inspected properties 

5,989 residential 
properties



Results • Housing code violations were present in 54% of inspected 
properties, 85% of which were high public health risk.

• 29% of properties had a violation related to overcrowding

Family in Chelsea, Photo by Ryan Christopher Jones for The New York Times



Results
Spatial Distribution and Prevalence of Predicted Housing Code Violations in Chelsea, MA 



Results
 Using current system of inspector-led 

prioritization, 45% of inspection visits identify 
at least one housing code violation.

 If the City inspected the 600 properties with 
the highest probabilities of a violation, we 
would expect 81% to have a violation. 

 Compared to current practices, risk-based 
inspection using the machine learning model 
would represent a 1.8-fold increase in the 
number of inspections that identify code 
violations.

“You can have two obviously run-down 
properties on a street of nice homes, but you 
have to inspect the whole street. You’d be 
surprised how many of those nice homes have 
violations.” –Inspector 



Integrated city data and machine learning can make housing 
code enforcement more efficient, effective, and equitable at 
reducing health risks from unsafe housing. 

• Efficient – Intervention at greater number of properties without additional 
inspection resources. 

• Effective – Inspectors can mitigate risk at more homes, and reach those homes 
sooner, if they prioritize homes likely to have a violation. 

• Equitable –Risk-based inspection prioritizes services to properties and 
individuals with the greatest need. 



Housing inspection can be overly punitive or lead to displacement -
should be coupled with service provision. 

Chelsea’s novel Social Service Referral 
Program within Housing Inspection 



Social Service Referral Program

 A tool beyond 
citation - social 
service assistance 
 Of first 15 referred…

Conversation about the role of housing inspectors has changed -- no longer solely 
administrative or enforcement-based, but also a vital community outreach role





Qualitative Findings 



Qualitative Findings 

“So, we see all these social service problems. 
And there wasn’t a lot we could do. It's terrible. 
… When you're alone in the house see how 
people live.  You see no food or this person that 
clearly has a mental health issue and, you know, 
that's not our job. There’s wasn’t a lot we could 
do.” - Housing Inspector 



Qualitative Findings 

“[The Social Service Referral Program] took away the 
piece of the inspection that was causing problems for 
us. If people are going to be evicted or have mental 

health issues or can’t pay rent – these we can refer to 
the [social service agency] that has time to case manage 
people’s needs. We still resolve problems in-house; we 

just refer our most challenging that are outside the 
scope of violations.” - Housing Inspector 



Qualitative Findings 



Qualitative Findings 

“Once you fix that one bad building the rest of the 
neighborhood gets better. Kids are going out and playing 
on the sidewalk where they weren't before …So, in most 

of these [cases] we’ve referred … it’s almost like the 
whole neighborhood had a problem. So, it's helping the 

whole neighborhood, not just one person” 
- Housing Inspector 



Conclusion 

• Housing inspectors’ encounters with residents present 
unique opportunity to reach otherwise hidden populations 
and expand public health impact of code enforcement.

• Integrated city data and machine learning can be used to:
• Estimate prevalence and spatial distribution of housing-

related health problems in cities, and
• Make housing code enforcement more efficient, 

effective, and equitable in responding to public health 
threats.



Questions



Healthy and Affordable Homes
Holyoke HUB Grant Presentation

Presentation By:

Aaron Vega, City of Holyoke
Lynne D. Sweet, LDS Consulting Group, LLC

Nels Nelson, Stantec



Goal and Scope

Goal: To identify locations for housing development in 
the South Holyoke and Flats Neighborhoods of Holyoke
• Kick off Meeting
• On the Ground Inventory and Parking Analysis with GIS 

interface
• Creation of Base maps
• Identify 5 sites for housing development
• Provide attributes and obstacles for 5 sites
• Stakeholder interviews
• Provide housing development tool kit

2

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ProcessDev overview - Changes since site eligibility



Supplemental Services

• Map capital needs Holyoke Homes
• Provide development plans for 5 sites
• Research on upper floor residential 

High/Main Street locations

3



Study Area

4



In-depth survey

5

Parking inventory

Other redev. sites

Overall condition

Ground floor use

Total value per area

Flood risk



Redevelopment candidates

6before



Questions? Next Steps?

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME
Nels Nelson, Stantec

nels.nelson@stantec.com 617 320-4068

Aaron Vega, City of Holyoke EDC
vegaa@holyoke.org 413-322-5575

Lynne Sweet, LDS Consulting
ldweet@ldsconsultinggroup.com 617-454-1144
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HOME IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
FINAL PROJECTS



AREA 11, RINDGE AVE



THENNOW 

FROM DISTRESSED TO RESTORED



De e d  Re s t r ict e d , 
His t o r ic, 2-Fa m ily 
Un it

• Dilap ida ted  cond ition

• No tenan t due  to  
d ilap ida ted  sta te

• Non-function ing 1st floor 
ba th room

• In  danger of slum s and  
b ligh ts as de fined  by 
CDBG and  Health  and  
Safe ty by Cam bridge  
Inspectiona l Se rvices

• 90-day m ortgage  
de linquency

• Costly forced  p lace  
lender insurance  





Exte rior Rehab : 
sid ing, roof 
and  new en try 
way to  owner ’s 
un it 

PHASE 1 PHASE 2 PHASE 3 PHASE 4

Owner ’s Unit 
m odified : 
Bathroom  & 
Kitchen

HMLP Funds 
leverage  the  
cost of rehab  
for owner ’s 
un it  

Landscap ing 
design  by 
owner and  HIP 
sta ff 

Com plim entar
y Insu la tion , 
HVAC and  new 
app liances 
insta lled  by 
th ird -party 

Sta ff solicits a   
partne r to  he lp   
leve rage  loan  
funds

• Partne r m et
• Mutual  

agreem ent 
crea ted

• 3 volun tee r 
team s 
form ed  

• Clean  ou t 
p lan  crea ted  

• In te rior/  
exte rior 
clean  ou t 

In te rior Rehab
First Floor/ 
Ren ta l Unit

Com plim entar
y app liances 
leveraged  and  
insta lled  by 
th ird  party 

Sta ff assists 
owner with :

• Apply CHA 
tenan t 

• Financia l 
lite racy/ 
counse ling 

• Disab ility 
resources 

• Grant funds 
to  cure  
de fau lt

• Acquire  
com petitive  
Insurance

• coverage



PHASE 1- EXTERIOR



EXTERIOR REHAB IN 
PROGRESSEXTERIOR REHAB IN 

PROGRESS



FRONT OF HOUSE THEN NOW



FRONT EXTERIOR NOW



IN PROGRESSREAR DECK THEN



VOLUNTEERS IN ACTION









More  than  40 volun tee rs he lped  clea r ou t ove r 3000lbs of clu tte r, rem ove  3 trucks of debris and  pe rform  
m isce llaneous dem o, pa in t and  various o the r ta sks in  the  exte rior and  in te rior of the  hom e . 



REAR DECK AFTER REHAB

Ext e r io r  Re h a b

• Com ple te  exte rior 
upgrade  with  new roof, 
sid ing, windows, and  
trim  

• Repaired  fron t and  rear 
porches

• Lead  pa in t aba tem ent

• Electrica l work to  code



Ph a se  1 Le ve ra ge  Pa r t n e r s /  Fu n d s :

• $50k from  the  Cam bridge  Historica l Com m ission  for 
exte rior renovations

• $10K lead  pa in t rem oval gran t – City of Cam bridge

• $10K Weatheriza tion  work and  system s d irect ven t fu rnace  
and  hot wate r tank th rough  Menotom y tha t included  
windows, doors and  insu la tion . Tem p system s were  
p rovided  for hom eowner to  rem ain  in  h is hom e 

• $ 6k Cap ic provided  com plim entary system s; 2 stoves, 5 
a ircond itioners, 2 re frige ra tor p lus insu la tion  

• $6k Volun tee r Pool from  Rebuild ing Toge ther and  
Cam bridge  Volun tee r Clearinghouse .

• Due to  the  am ount of leve rage  funds rece ived  he  was ab le  
to  beau tify the  exte rior to  en joy the  extended  space  



PHASE 2 - RENTAL UNIT



RENTAL UNIT 
PROGRESS



Com p le t e  In t e r io r  
Re h a b

• Kitchen  ou tfitted  with  new 
app liances

• New p lank flooring 
th roughout; rep laced  
carpe t

• Gut ba th room

• Electrica l work to  code

• Lead  pa in t rem oval - $10K

• Accessib ility to  porch

• Added  new laundry space





Ph a se  2 Le ve ra ge  Pa r t n e r s /  Fu n d s :

• $10K Weatheriza tion  work th rough  Menotom y tha t 
included  windows, doors and  insu la tion .

• Kitchen  app liances.

• Insu la tion , HVAC system s and  a ircond itioners 



PHASE 3 - OWNER’S UNIT



OWNER’S UNIT IN 
PROGRESS

Accessib le  kitchen  in  p lace . 

As a  resu lt of owner ’s 
d isab ility, HIP assisted  to  
app ly for and  rece ived  a  
$50k 0% defe rred  loan  
from  the  MA Sta te  Hom e 
Modifica tion  loan  
p rogram .

$50k was then  re tu rned  to  
pay down the  owner ’s HIP 
principa l loan  ba lance .

Owner rece ived  free  
app liances inc., a ir 
cond itioners from  CAPIC 
program  - $10k savings to  
aga in  reduce  p rincipa l 
ba lance .



ACCESSIBLE BATHROOM & LAUNDRY AREA



PROJECT PIVOTS - OWNER’S BATHROOM PIPES CORRODED UNDERGROUND



Ph a se  3 Le ve ra ge  Pa r t n e r s /  Fu n d s :

• Hom e Modifica tion  Loan  Program - $42K

• Boston  Com m unity Living Institu te - $2K

• Kitchen  app liances

• Insu la tion , HVAC System s 



PHASE 4 - LANDSCAPING



Ph a se  4 Le ve ra ge  
Pa r t n e r s /  Fu n d s :

Staff co-design  ou tdoor 
space  for sim ple  owner  
en joym ent 

Volun tee r Group  rem oved  
tons of debris and  hau led  
away hundred  pounds of 
non  useab le  stu ff 





Ne w ly p a in t e d  sh e d Pla n t e r  b u ilt  fo r  
su m m e r  ga rd e n in g

Ne w  con cre t e  p a d Gra ve l p la ce d  
b e h in d  sh e d  t o  

fe n cin g

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Landscaping after



PROJECT LEVERAGE PARTNERS AMOUNT

Cam bridge  Historica l Com m ission $50K

City of Cam bridge  Lead  Pa in t Gran t $10K

Com m unity Action  Program s In te r-City, Inc. (CAPIC) $7K

Menotom y/ Fue l Assistance $10K

Hom e Modifica tion  Loan  Program $42K

Boston  Com m unity Living Institu te $2K

Boston  Rebuild ing Toge the r Hum an Capita l $5K 

Com m unity Deve lopm ent Departm ent Gran t $6K 

To t a l $

TOTAL LOANED 
$148,125

TOTAL PROJECT 
COSTS: 
$211k

TOTAL LEVERAGE 
COSTS: $81,500K

RETURNED TO 
MORTGAGE  
PRINCIPLE $59K

TOTAL OWED 
$88,764



"My h ou se  wa s in  sh a m b le s  a n d  in  a  d is tre sse d  s ta te . I fe lt  
con fu se d , ove rwh e lm e d  a n d  in d e cis ive ne ss  a n d  d id n 't  
kn ow wh e re  o r wh o  to  tu rn  to  fo r h e lp . Som e on e  ga ve  m e  
in fo rm a tion  a b ou t th e  h om e  im p rove m e n t p rogra m , so  I 
a p p lie d  fo r a ss is ta n ce .

As a  re su lt  o f th e ir  h e lp , I’ve  re ce ive d  so  m a n y b e n e fits  
from  th e  p rogra m , s im p ly too  m u ch  to  m e n tion . No t on ly is  
m y h om e  im p rove d , b u t it  a lso  p osit ive ly im p a cte d  m y 
q u a lity o f life . I wou ld  h igh ly re com m e n d  HIP to  a n yon e  
wh o  n e e d s th e ir  h om e  revita lize d  b e ca u se  th ey will a lwa ys 
ge t  a n  exce lle n t  te a m  to  h e lp .“

- Ge orge  Wilson



Ge orge  Wilson  sh a re s  h is  e xp e r ie n ce .



BROOKLINE ST



Ma t t  & Sa ra h  Wilson  sh a re  t h e ir  e xp e r ie n ce .



“Our fam ily experienced  num erous m edica l cha llenges which  
m ake  da ily living so  cha llenging to  the  poin t where  we  thought 
we  needed  to  m ove  due  to  Sarah’s physica l lim ita tions. Afte r 
a lm ost 7 years of chron ic Lym e d isease , we  needed  our 
apartm ent m odified  bu t d id  not have  the  cash  or cou ld  ge t a  
loan . Fast forward  to  our hom e fin ish , we  absolu te ly cou ldn’t 
have  done  th is work withou t the  financia l and  HIP sta ff 
techn ica l assistance , we  sim ply cou ld  not have  done  it withou t 
the ir he lp . I, Sarah , went back to  work in  Decem ber 2020 for the  
first tim e  since  going ou t for m edica l leave  7 years ago. Peop le  
shou ldn’t have  to  give  up  the ir hom e and  be loved  
ne ighborhood  on  top  of such  cha llenges. I be lieve  the  changes 
we  m ade  to  our hom e are  m aking our lives sign ifican tly easie r 
and  saving m e  tim e  and  e ffort in  m any ways. We cannot thank 
the  sta ff enough”.

Matt, Sarah  and  Charlo tte  Wilson  



BEFORE 

This fam ily’s two-bedroom  condo 
d idn’t have  som e of m uch   needed  
spaces and  am enitie s they longed  
for.

Due  to  the  laundry’s loca tion  in  the  
basem ent and  the  wife’s long-te rm  
d isab ility, the  sim ple  task of laundry 
h indered  he r from  going up  and  
down the  3 fligh ts of sta irs.

Couple  wanted  m ore  space  for the ir 
growing daughte r and  fam ily and  
thus m ade  decision  to   renovate , 
repa ir and  rem ain  in  the ir hom e 
and  com m unity instead  of m oving.

HIP m ade  it happen  for th is fam ily. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This family’s two-bedroom condo didn’t have some of much  needed spaces and amenities they longed for. Due to the laundry’s location in the basement and the wife’s long-term disability, the simple task of laundry hindered her from going up and down the 3 flights of stairs. In addition, the couple wanted more space for their growing daughter and their family and made the decision to  renovate, repair and remain in their home and community instead of moving. HIP made it happen for this family. 



Be fore  



De e d  re s t r ict e d  
Con d o

Re h a b  w ork  scop e :

• New Bathroom

• New Bedroom

• Laundry room  re loca tion

• Entry Hall

• Electric, p lum bing and  
m isc. work. 

(Owner reloca ted to another 
loca tion for over 3 months 
due to Sa rah’s illness and 
extensive home rehab)



DEMO PHASE



Ne w  Fron t  Be d room

• Crea ted  by dem o-ing
existing walls in  Living 
Room

• Constructed  new wall/  
close t fram ing

• Electrica l, ca rpen try and  
pa in t work





Ba t h room  Ad d it ion  t o  
Ma st e r  Close t

• Gut dem o existing close t

• Insta lled  shower base , 
walls, floors

• Insta lled  ba th room  
fixtu res – toile t, van ity, 
sink, ven t fan  to  exte rior 

• Plum bing and  Electrica l 
work



Kit ch e n  Ca b in e t  
Soffit

• Insta lled  for waste  and  
supp lies to /from  m ain  
d ra in  near new Washer/ 
Dryer loca tion



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Finished Kitchen



Wa sh e r /  Drye r  Are a
(a d ja ce n t  t o  
Ba t h room )

• Newly crea ted

• For stacked  washer/ 
d rye r

• Dryer ven t to  exte rior

• Plum bing and  Electric



Presenter
Presentation Notes
finished



Pro je ct  Cos t : 

Le ve ra ge  Pa r t n e r s /  
Fu n d s :

• HMLP - for washer 
d rye r, m aste r ¾ 
ba th room  $50k

• Lead  Pa in t Gran t -
$9,500K 

• Tota l Leverage  cost 
$81,500K



7th Stree t



Deed  Restricted , 
Townhouse  

BEFORE:

• Active ly leaking roof

• Bathroom  ce iling & 
walls dam aged  by roof 
leak

• Bathroom  tub  flooring 
fa il 

ROOF LEAK BATHROOM CEILING LEAK



AFTER:

• Bathroom  rehab
• New tub , slid ing 

glass door, 
ba th room  fea tu res

• Patch / Pa in t 

• Roof rep laced



Partne rs and  Fund ing



Le a d  Pa in t  
Re m ova l

His t o r ica l 
Ext e r io r  

Re vit a liza t ion
En e rgy Efficie n cy Acce ss ib ilit y Com m u n it y 

Re sou rce s

City of Cam bridge  
Lead  Pa in t Gran t

Cam bridge  Historica l 
Com m ission

Menotom y Hom e Modifica tion  
Loan  Program  

(offe red  by Mass 
Rehab  Com m ission)

Rebuild ing Toge ther

Com m unity Action  
Program s In te r-City, 

Inc. (CAPIC)

Boston  Cen te r for 
Independen t Living

Cam bridge  
Volun tee r 

Clearinghouse

Mass Save Cam bridge  Fue l 
Assistance

Cam bridge  Energy 
Alliance

Cam bridge  Econom ic 
Opportun ity 
Com m ittee

LEVERAGE PARTNERS



FUNDING RESOURCES TYPE

City of Cam bridge  - Com m unity Deve lopm ent Block Gran t Program Annual, Fixed

Cam bridge  Com m unity Foundation Gran t, Variab le

Easte rn  Bank Gran t, Variab le

Leader Bank Gran t, Variab le

East Cam bridge  Savings Bank Gran t, Variab le

Cam bridge  Savings Charitab le  Foundations Gran t, Variab le



Meet  the green HIP Team . 

Our team  offers eligible 

fam ilies unconventional 

financing and facilitate  the 

renovation, restoration and 

repair so that low-to-

m oderate incom e 

Cam bridge owners can 

safely rem ain in their hom e.

JEN N IFER JO N ASSAIN T
Pro gra m  Ma n a ge r

M ICHAEL WO LFSO N
Co n s t r u ct io n   Ma n a ge r  



HOME 
IMPROVEMEN T 

PROGRAM

Con n e ct  
w it h  Us

Je n n ife r  Jo n a ssa in t :
je nn ife rj@hom e owne rsre hab .o rg
617.868.4858 ext. 215

Mich a e l Wo lfso n :
m wolfson@hom e owne rsre hab .o rg
617.868.4858 ext. 214
617.599.6644 (m ob ile )

Ma iling Addre ss:
280 Franklin  Stre e t
Cam bridge , MA 02139

h ttp s:/ /www.face book.com /HIPHRI

h ttp s:/ /www.hom e owne rsre hab .org/h ip

https://www.facebook.com/HIPHRI
https://www.homeownersrehab.org/hip
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